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GARDNER A LIFE CONVICT

Anothir of tbe lien Who Killed Harmnn
Zahn Get Hit Sentence.

PRISONER BLUSHES AT STINGING WORDS

.liulur Urltiilnon Toll Him llr In
l.ticU)- - tn tie! CfT ullli If In SreU

Hrlr.iM Crime, tilth l.iii-plinft- ln

mi tin (iiit-lty- .

FREMONT. Neb.. March
TcleKrnra). -- Kdwanl Gardner, ono of the
convicted murderers of Herman Zahn. was
this afternoon sentenced to Imprisonment
for life.

At 4: IS Gardner vn brought Into the
court room handcuffed to Hn officer. His
face wni white nnd waxen, with dark circles
tinder his even,

"Have you anything to say why sentence
should not hn pronounced upon you?" nskel
Judgo OrlmlRoti.

"No, sir," was his reply. In a voice In-

dicating deep emotion.
In delivering the sentence, the Judgo re-

ferred to lh atrocity of the rrlmo and tho
part which the evidence showed Gardner
look In It, stepping ocr tho body of Zahn
lying on tbo floor In tho agonies of death,
and with his loaded revolver holding tho
men In the. s;.loon olf while the robbery
wan being completed, the shooting at others
as ho innde his eserpe from the building.
All this showed that ho vas equally guilty
with bis associate. Hhca, who fired the
fatal shot.

l,ll'U nt In llr lliinunl.
He rpoke nUo of the convincing charac-

ter of the evidence, and tho cold, brutal
character of a man who could do im he did
after the shot was fired, which actions
Mere so utterly Ht variance with the evi-
dence ho had Introduced In his defense.

In conclusion, tho Judgo said: "You can
consider yourself very fortunate that your
life does not pay the- - penalty of your
crime. The hentencn of the court is
that, you be confined In the Mate peniten-
tiary during your natural life, no part of
the time to be In solitary confinement."

Gardner mood at tho end of the. table,
leaning forward against It, while tho sen-
tence whs being pronounced. As Judge
Orlmlron began to speak of tho clrriim-Mance- s

of tho crime his face blushed, anil
ns the court In clear, strong tones told
how defendant stepped over the body of
Zahn his faco turned a deep red. His
limbs and his lands shook. Ills
eyes, which had been fixed on those of tho
Judge, were downcast. At tho close he
sat down heavily In his chair, his eyes
still on the floor, niit constant tremors
running through his hands and arms, which
mado the chain rattle as the olllcer fast-
ened the Irons around his wrist.

With an effort hn put on his hat and
walked out of tho loom, with an apparent
fttemp to control his feelings.

THIRD TRIAL IN ZAHN CASE

"Wllllnni llnrrell imv Knern n Jnr.v,
hn Dlil Illicit nml tiiirilnrr

lleforr Him.

KHK.MONT, Neb, March 5.Speclnl.)-T- ho
trial of William Darrell, the third of

tho men charged with the murder of Her-
man Zahn at Snyder (he night of January
i, was begun In the district court lhl3
morning. Tho defendant has lost llesh since
his arrest and his faco wears tho prison
pallor. Tho trials nnd Bpeedy convictions
of his two associates have naturally ninde
him anxious ns to the outcomn of his own
case, though both himself nnd his attor-
neys feel confident of his acquittal unless
County Attorney HiIiihoii has some strong
evldonro not brought out In the other trials,
lie consults frequently with his attorneys, l
W. Hutton and J. C. Cook, looks around at
upectntors and pcoplo within the bar as
though nwaro hn was tho center of attrac-
tion, but most of tho tlmo pays closo atten-
tion to tho examination of Jurors. Ho wears
h good-dttln- g black suit, colored shirt and
collar nnd black bnnd nccktln nnd Is fresfily
shaven. His general appearance Is that
of tho gambler Instead of tho desperato
criminal.

Tho work of selecting a Jury progressed
moro rapidly than In either of thu two
other trials. Many who had rend tho evi-
dence as published In tho papers slnted
they havo no opinion as to his guilt or

.lurj- - In Ni'iMirril.
Much to tho surprlso of every one a Jury

was secured at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Only thirty men were examined and but
hix of tho defendant's peremptory chal-
lenges were used. These nra the Jurymen:
1., W. Stewart, carpenter, Fremont, na-
tionality, American: U, G. Hrugh, retired
farmer, Fremont, Anierlcnn; John Ilrennau,
farmer, Union. Irish; Hugh Robertson, re-
tired farmer. North Hend, from New llruns-wic- k,

Harry Sldner, student, Fremont,
American; W. H. I'atterson, gunsmith, Fre-
mont, American; K. I.. Whltcomb, Klkhorn,
fanner, American; Charles Mllgrlm,
painter, Fromont, American; Chnrlea
llowers, Maple, farmer, American; A. J.
Taylor, farmer. Maple, American; Max Mat-to- n,

liveryman, Hooper, German; M. H,
Baldwin, painter, Fremont, American.

G. G. Martin made tho opening address to
tho Jury for tho state. He stated briefly
uhnt tho state would seek to prove as
showing that tho defendant aided nnd
sbettod William Ithcn In tho killing of
Zahn and tho robbery of the saloon the
night of January 4.

F. W. Hutton opened tho caso for the
defense. Ho sold tho evldcnco would show
that while tho defendant was In Snyder
tho night of the shooting nnd In company
with Gardner nnd Hhca during tho afternoon
the evidence would foil to show that ho
had anything to do with the shooting or
robbery; that Instead of participating In It,
ho was obliged to hold up his hands with
the others, did not havo n gun on that
night, nnd had nothing to do with the
(hooting.

rutin TlirntiKli 5ik Unlit.
I1KATH1CR, Neb.. March G. (Special

Telogram.) A telephono message recolved
hero late last night stntcd that Ilalph Kill-o- tt

of this city, while engaged In doing

KEEPING IT UP.

Emphatic Talk by Omaha Citizens,
F.very day In the year some resident of

Omnha Is telling a friend or neighbor about
experiences with Doan'B Kidney fills. No
such ompnntlo endorsement was over given
for any modern medicine. Head what this
citizen says:

Mr. George A. Wells, No, 415 South 10th
street, employed Qt Charles A. I'cgau &

Co.'s says: "I always had slight bladder
trouble, but for three years It becamo worse
and sometimes nlnrmcd me. Accompany-
ing It there, was a weakness across tho
loins particularly In ovidenco If I over
exerted myself. Always nnxlous to try any
new remedy which might bring relief when
Mr. J. Flick, watchmaker of Cass street,
Advised mo to use Doan's Kidney Fills, em-
phasizing his advlco by stating they had
cured him of kidney trouble, I bought a box
Ht Kuhn 4-- Co.'s drug store, comer of 15th
nnd Douglas streets. It did exactly us It
promises. The troublo disappeared."

For sale by all dealers, I'rlco GOo per
box. Foster-Mllhu- Co., Buffalo, N. V
sole agepts for the United States.

Remember the tiamc Donn's and take no
other.

somo plumbing work on the Hrowncll block
at Lincoln, fell from the fourth floor
through a heavy skylight and broke his
nock. Mr. Klllott Is the son of J. A.
Elliott, who resides near the old fair
grounds, and was one of the most popular
young men In this city Mr. Klllott left
for Lincoln this morning and will arrho
with his son's remains this evening. No
arrangements as to the time of the funeral
have yet been made.

LINCOLN PRIMARY ELECTION

llr, P.. II, riniir.v nml Frniik Wood
Are . it in I n nt eil fur Member of

Iltrlne llonrit.

LINCOLN, March 5. (Special Telegram.)
The second republican primary election

held today under tho Lincoln system re-

sulted in the nomination of Ur. U. II. Fin-
ney and Frank Woods for members of tho
excise board. This completes the selection
of the republican municipal ticket for tho
spring election, the other candidates hav-
ing been ctioscii at tho primary ono week
ago.

Utilise Ciiminlttre on I'luliim.
The houso committee on privileges and

elections tonight mado up Its report on
the claims arising from the various contest
rases. Tho claims of the attorneys wcro
rejected and only small allowance was mado
for utcnographlc work. No cut was mado
In tho claim for witness fees. The commit-
tee todk tho position that the attorneys
could receive their compensation from tho
amount appropriated by tho senate.

BROWN'S CONDITION CRITICAL

Momlirr of l.mver Hoiikp from Otoe
fount Mi'I'ortril In lip MnU-llI- K

Itllllllll)-- .

LINCOLN. March 5. (Special Telegram.)
A telephone message from Nebraska City

nt noon conveyed tbo Information that Rep-
resentative llrown was sinking rnpldly and
could live but a few hours. Ho Is uncon-
scious and in much worso condition than
any tlmo slnco his sickness began.

NF.ilUASKA CITY. Neb.. March r.

(Special Telegram. condition of
David llrown Is such

that all hopo of his recovery bus
been nbandonrd. Ho has been falling
gradually for tho last twenty-fou- r houra
despite every effort of the physicians nnd
nurso. A brother of tho slrk mnn In
Philadelphia left for Nobrnska City early
yesterday morning nnd will nrrlvo at 8:20
tomorrow morning.

IN HONOR OF JUDGE MAXWELL

Tribute Pnltl Mini at lllslrlet Court
Mciimrl.il Sen lcc ill

I'lllltMlllllllll,

I'LATTSMOUTH, Neb.. March (Spe-cl-

Telegram). In district court last nlgnt
memorial services were held In honor of
tho late Judgo Samuel Maxwell. Among
the mcmbcto of tho Cnss county bar who
paid glowing tributes of respect to the
memory of tho distinguished JurlHt wero .1.

M. Chapman, J. II. Haldcman. H. I). Travis.
It. II. Windham. C. S. Polk, J. L. Root
nnd Judgo Pnu Jessen. Among others
wero Rev. J. T. Ilalrd, A. W. Atwood. S. A.
Davl3. Churley Grimes. L. G Uiron and
Georgo I.. Farley.

Tho resolutions, which had been pre-
pared by six members of tho bar, were rend
and ordered spread at largo upon the rec-
ords.

HOPPERS HATCH AND FREEZE
V ii nil ,Nirll Dors the n. liooil

Turn I i.i I,ii r I nur Kmlir.t I'mt
lo llnrlj- -

FARNAM, Neb.. March 5. (Special. )

The cgRs of grasshoppers In this vicinity
were hatched out by tho recent warm
weather and when It turned blttor cold
the young hoppers were frozen. Tho ther-
mometer nt one time registered 78 degrees.
Tho apprehensions of tho farmers as to
the hopper plague next summer are thereby
rcllovcd.

OMAHA CARPENTER BLINDED

llniil of n Spike Flics Off I' inter Ills
llnninicr nml l'titn Out

nil !'..
YORK. Neb.. March

Gilbert, a carpenter from Omaha, em-
ployed on tho new Armour poultry pnek-In- g

house, In driving a splko was struck
In tilt right eyo by a small piece of tho
head which tlcw off as he struck It, nnd
the sight was destroyed. Physlrlnns re-
moved tho metal nnd Mr. Gilbert leit for
Omaha.

Ton Colli fur Court.
YORK. Neb., Mnrch B. (Special Tole-gram- ).

Owing to the Impossibility of heat-
ing tho district court room Judgo Sorcn-bcrg- er

Is holding district court In tho
rooms of tho district clerk, Sam Rody, tho

d resident of this city who wat,
tried, charged with obtaining money by
false misrepresentation nnd who hnd served
nearly ono year's tlmo i'1 the penitentiary,
being released on tho second trial for want
of evlficnco to convict.

Next week Judgo Sorcnbcrger will hold
Jury trials. William Golden of Charleston
has brought suit for $1,200 damages against
his farm tenant.

Mouth Omnlin Clinrtrr.
LINCOLN, March 5, -(- Special Telegram.)
It Is oxpec,ted tho South Omaha charter

will come up for passage In tbo house tho
lnttcr part of this wuok or tho first of
next, ns It was fnvorably recommended for
postage In commltto of the whole by a vote
of 6S to 6 this morning. It will probably go
through the house without serious opposi-
tion. In Its present form It docB not Inter-
fere with tho terms of present city off-
icials, but raises several of tholr salaries
and creates the office of tax commissioner.

Mm. Ilpl.niiintyr of 1'reiiiont.
FRKMONT. Neb.. March 5. (Special

Telegram). Tho body of Mrs. Charles Do
Lamatyr of this city, who died In Chicago
Sunday, was brought here today. Mrs. l)c
Lamatyr was born in New Hampshlro tn
ISitf and her mnlden nninc was Rcmlck.
She lived for somo tlmo In Nevada, where
rho married Mr. De Lamatyr. ami for fif-

teen years lived In thin city. She was an
active member of tho Woman's club and
deeply Interested In literary matters. Her
husband survives hor.

Dentil of .Mm. II. II. Miller.
WINSIDK, Neb., March 3. (Special Tel?-gram- ).

Mrs. II. I). Miller, whoso hUBband
Is father of populism In northeast Nebras-ka- ,

died at her home near Wlnslde, at 8
o'clock last night.

"Grip mado two very weak and nervous,
with tightness of chest and headache. Dr.
Miles' Pain Pills and Nervine gave, mo quick
relief." Mrs. Clarlnda Ilutler, W. Wheel-
ing. O.

Mim enientN or Oi'i-iu- i WmspIm Mnrch .1,
At New York-Sail- ed- Kaiser Wllhclm i'erGrosso, for Hivmcn, via Southampton amiCherbourg. Hovle, tor Liverpool.
At St. Vincent. C.

from Tueumu. for Nnples.
At tiueeiiHtown Arrived Lake Superior,

from SI. John, N. It,, and Halifax, forLiverpool; Oceanic, from New York, lorLiverpool.
At Yokohama Sailed, Krh. 2, Kvarven,

from Hong Kong, tor Han Francisco,
At Movllle Arrived Furiiessla, from New

York, for (lliihgow.
At Gibraltar Arrived Werra, Jroni New-Yor-

for Nnples and Genoa, unci pro- -
reeded.

At Liverpool Arrlvcd-Servl- .i,. from New-York- ;

Tunisian, from Portland,
At Olusgow- - Arrived Sardinian, from

New York; ler.ivlan, from Portland.
At Itrcni'm Arrlvcd0(dcnburg, from

Now York.
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NEBRASRANS STILL LINGER

Hire Too Ocod ft Time in Wnblsgton to
Out Loose Snddtalj,

GOVERNOR ALONE IS EAGER FOR HOME

fny Hi- - I.oiik lo Get to l.lueolii nml
rlti- - Vrtocn Arm I lie Pure

nf Siinir of the Winter'

WASHINGTON. March fi. (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor Dietrich nnd his staff
cnlled nt the White House this morning
upon the special Invlntlon of (he president.
rue governor, after being presented to Mr.
McKlnley, said that ho proposed to see to
II that two United States senators are
elected from Nebraska, and reiterated his
former statement that. If necessary, he
would call the legislature In extra session
for tho purpose of accomplishing thnt re-

sult. Tho president replied that It would
bo a great pity If tho leglilature failed to
elect, and he thought the governor might
bo Justified in krcplng the legislature

until scch notion was taken.
It had been the Intention of tho governor

end his stnff to leave for Nebraska today,
but as they desired to pay their respects to
Vleo President Roosevelt tho members nt
I ho staff prevailed upon tho governor to ex-

tend his visit to Washington one more day.
Vrtocx b) llii- - iiMriior,

"I want to go back to Nebraska today'
said the governor, "ns I expect to make
myself unpopular by vetoing somo hills
which havo been passed, but as the boys
seem determined that I stay over with
I hem the onn more day, I have consented
finally and will not leave until tomorrow
oer tho Pennsylvania nt I o'clock."

After their o.ill upon the president the
members of the party paid their respects
to Lllhu Rcot, secrctnry of war. ami
Adjutant Gemral Cnrbln, and then re-

turned to their hotel, with the exception nf
Colonel R. C. Glffen of Lincoln, who has the
distinction of having been chief surgeiin
of the United States volunteers during the
Spanish war. the hospital known ns the
Sternberg Ht Chlcknmaugn Park beliig built
under Ms dltectlon.

Congresi n an Mercer has not mado up
his mind when he will leave for Nebraska.
Until definite happens In the
way of tho senatorial situation, which gives
promise of ending tho deadlock. Mr Mer-
cer will probably defer his visit to his na-
tive state.

Congrest men Robinson. Suthct html and
Stalk havo left for their homes and will
bo followed tomorrow by Representative
ami Mrs. Ilurkctt.

Thrro h a growing Impression that
President McKlnley will (nko care of somo
of tho senators who left tho senate Mon-
day by reason of tho expiration of their
terms.

Senator Chandler of New Hampshire. It
Is understood, will bo mndn president of
the Spanish war claims commission. There
nre five to be appointed on this commission
which p.iys $5,000 n year. Senator Shoup
of Idaho has already been offered a high
position In tho government service, but h.--.s

refused to accept as he hopes to bo ap-
pointed one of the commissioners to the
Louhl.ina Purchase exposition nt St. Louis.

Senator Thurston, it Is also understood,
will bo looked nftcr by tho president, and
may probably be appointed to ono of tho
positions above referred to.

There will soon bo a vacancy In the office
of tho commissioner of pensions by tho

of II. Clny Uvans, who will prob-
ably be sent abroad. There Is a movement
on foot to bring nbout tho appointment of
J. L. Davenport, first deputy commissioner,
to (ho comnilsslonershlp,' nnd ho is backed
by tho New Kngland contingent.

Tho resignation of Matt Daughcrty, re-

ceiver of the land ofilco nt Sidney, Neb., ha.i
been accepted, nml It Is understood tho name
of J. L. Mcintosh, senator, of Sidney, has
been recommended us his successor. Mr.
Mcintosh is ono of the best known young
men of tho Sixth district. Ho hns been ac-

tive In politics nnd Is a hard worker for the
party. Ho Is n college-bre- d man and It Is
btlloved no bettor appointment could be
mndc.

A dinner will bo given Thursday night nt
the Shorcham hotel to Senators Shoup,
Thurstonnnd Carter by thclrsenntorlal, con-

gressional nnd newspaper friends. It will
bo one of the most clnboralo dfnncrs of Hit)

season.
To Ai'iiiilrc llonrlitiil l.nuilN,

Senator Gamble was at the Interior de-

partment todny to rocoramend that steps
bo taken by tho secretary of the Interior to
acquire lands of tho Rosebud Indians In
Gregory county. South Dakota.

There Is a general provision in tho Indian
appropriation bill authorizing tho sccrotnry
to treat with the Indians for the cession of
such lands to tho United States

Senator Gamble presented Agent John R,
nrcnnnn of Pino Rldgo to the president
todny. They afterward called on tho In-

dian commissioner, with whom Mr, Hrennan
discussed agency matters.

Tho commissioner of pensions has
the resignations of nmmbers of tho

Hoard of Exnmlnlng Surgeons at Sturgls,
S. I). Scrrotary Gamblo has recom-
mended that the board be abolished.

Tho land commissioner has directed that
tho land office nt Aberdeen, S. D.,
bo removed from tho present quarters to
tho MeaJo block In that city.

J. Tomllnson, Jr., of Soulx Falls, S. D.,
is hero In tho Interests of C. M. Day, who
Ib a. candldato for the Sioux Falls postofTlso.
Representative Utirko has left for South
Dakota, Ho will return hero within ten
days.

,o CliniiKe In Itevpuuc District,
Commissioner Ycrkes of tho Internal

rcvenuo bureau said today that ho would
submit to Secretary Gngo tho latter part of
tho week his opinion respecting the proposi-
tion to consolidate tho Dnkotas Into one
revenue collection district. This matter
hns been pending for some time, and It has
the indorsement of Senators Gamble and
Kylu and Representative Durkc. It Is under-
stood that Commissioner Yerkes' opinion
will be adverse to consolidation. The policy
of tho bureau Is to diminish rather than In-

crease the number of collection districts,
and It Is hold that tho receipts of tiiu
Dnkotas do not Justify their consolidation
Into one district.

Iiiillnn Supply lleput,
R. C. Jordan, superintendent of the In-

dian supply depot, had n conference with
Commissioner Jones today about matters
connected with tho depot. Tho commis-
sioner said that the northwest would be at-

tached to tho Omaha district, or at least
that portion directly In touch with tho
railroads. In his call on tho commissioner
of Indian nffatrs Mr. Jordan learned thnt
tho civil servlco commission assorted that
the placp wos not subject to per capita.

I'nxtuMlff ClilliiKi',
Jacob Williams was today appointed post-

master at Rnndall, Hamilton county, la ,

ulso Frank Stlnehour at Ileckwlth, Unitn
county, Wyo. Tho Postofllco department
bus renewed the lease of tho postoftlco
premises nt Falrbury, Neb., for live years
from March 1. 1U01. Tho postofllco at Dcn-Isn- n,

Hoono county. Neb., was ordered dis-

continued and mall sent to Akroii. A post-otfi-

was established at RUndon, Poca-
hontas county, la., with Walter 11. McRcy-nold- s

postmaster.
Mrs. Kato Jones was appointed laundress

at the Indian school, Santee, Neb.
Tho Western National bank of New York-wa-s

approNed as' reserve agent for tho
First National bank of Coiad, Neb,

TURN OUT TO SEE THE QUEEN

Wlllieliiiluii nml Prince Cuumirl I'nj
u llt to (be Illy nt

Vinxtentiini.

AMSTERDAM, March Wilhcl-mln- n

and the prlnco consort entered this
city In state today. Tho loyal party ar-
rived by tram nt 11:10 and were receicd
by the principal authorities nnd conducted
to the royal pavilion, whoro hnd gathered a
brilliant array nf ofllclals. Including the
governor of the province of Northern Hol-
land and high military, naval, Judicial nnd
civil dlgnatnrlcs. Tho burgomaster of
Amsterdam delivered an address of wel-
come.

Tho procession,, In state carriages and es-

corted by troops, then traversed the streets
of tho capital, which, In ppltc of the rain,
wero packed with throngs of enthusiastic
subjects. Tho route to tho palace was
lined by civic guards and troops of the
garrison. Salutes were tired as the pro-
cession advanced and tho progress of tho
royal party was signaled by tho ringing
of church bells.

MANDARINTobF PUNISHED

'ri'iii'li I'ori'lun Mlulsli'i- - Inttnunvr
Tlionr Guilty of Crime

Will I'ny.

PARIS, Mnrch C At a cabinet council
held at the Flysce palace today the foreign
minister, M. Delcasse, nnnounced that nil
mandarins guilty of crlmee at PcKIn would
be punished. Two decrees provided by the
ninth article of tho collective nolo had
been promulgated, enumerating tho pun-
ishments nnnounced and ordering tho sup-
pression of depredations In the provinces,
where tho antl-forcig- n outrages hnd oc-

curred.

l'nor for I'lilteit Mnlr-i- ,

PORT AU PR1NCF, Haytl. March .'..-- (Via

Haytlen Cable.) United Stales Minister
Powell yesterday held a brilliant reception
nnd hall In the United States legation In
honor of the Inaugurates of President Mc-

Klnley. Tho American colony, tho
diplomatic corps, the Haytlen ministers nnd
principal functionaries nnd the leaders of
commerce were present. There wore sym-
pathetic manifestations in favor of the
United States.

AunliiM I slue I'olltlcnl Influence
LONDON, March r.. At a meeting of Iris

nationalists this afternoon, nt which John
Redmond presided, a resolution was passed
to the effp-- t that It was Inconsistent and
Improper for any member of tho party to
mo Influence, direct or Indirect, to obtain
government situations or appointments of
nny kind for nny person.

Iloprn In I'niii-- Colony.
CRADOC, Capo Colony, March I. The

Boers hnvo occupied Pearston, on the Great
Plot river.

Tho British today arrested Rev. Mr. Rcy-neck- e.

a minster of tho Dutch Reformed
church, under martial law.

imv Niniilnli Cnlilnrt,
MADRID. Mnrch 5, Senor Sagasta, tlm

liberal leader, Iihs accepted the task of
forming a new cabinet. He expects to
present to tho queen regent tomorrow a list
of the members of the now cabinet.

Tho for ,iw l.lnr.
BKRLIN, March C Tho Hamburg-America- n

steamship lino has ordered two
(.(earners, each of 7.000 tons, from tho
Vulcan Shipbuilding company of Bremen
for Its West India line.

Cut Down Cotton I'roiliiollnn.
BERLIN. Mnrch C Tho South German

cotton weavers met nt Stuttgart yesterday
nnd voted to restrict 25 per cent of tho
production during April, May and June.

"I hnd been In bed threo weeks with grip
when my husband brought' mo Dr. Miles'
Nervine, Tain Pills and Norvo nnd Liver
Pills. I was cured." Mrs. J. Itelnler,
Franklin, Ind.

DISCUSSING TIME TABLES

Xo Melinite Art Ion linn IIppii TnUen,
but SfMi-ru- l Xevr Trulim

An: Kxpretnl.

Tho tall: In railroad circles relative to tho
spring tlmo tables Is nlready In tho wind,
though nothing definite, ns to changes In
this vicinity Is yet announced. The
Burlington card will probably Include an
addition of two trains to tho local service
between Lincoln and Grand Island and the
Rock Island card will mark tho reinstate-
ment of tho local train between Omaha and
Falrbury, which was taken off Inst year at
tho beginning of tho new track work. As
for Iniportnnt changes In tho through serv-
ice, while It Is expected that something nf
tho kind will bo mndc, the official program
is till in tho preliminary stage.

Ilnllwny XotoH nml l'omnnnlii.
O. O. Vnndorbere- traveling freight agent

for tho Louisville & Nashville, Is In thocity.
General Manager G. W. Iloldrcge of thoBurlington returned yesterdny morning

from a business trip to Chicago.
II. W. Sparks, traveling passenger ngent

for the Dig Four, with headquarters In
Chicago, was hero yesterday.

James Manning, assistant superintendent
of tho Union pacific, with headquarter atCheyenne, Is in tbo city for n short visit.

D. O. Mills, the nilllioiialro philanthropist
of New York City, pusscd throueb Omaha
Monday lit tho prlvuto car Idler enroute
for San Ftanclsco.

K. II. Wood, general freight agent for the
Union Pacific, and J. A. Kuhn, generalngent for tbo Northwestern, nro In Kansas
City nttendlht; the monthly meeting of tho
TratiHir.tssourl Freight association.

Forewarned,
Forearmed.

The liability to disease is grcntly
lessened when tbe blooel is in good con-
dition, and the: circulation healthy and
vigorous. Ior then all refuse matter
is promptly carried out of the system ;
otherwise it would rapidly accumulate

fermentation would take place, the
blood become polluted and the consti-
tution so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously.

A healthy, active circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
has no equal. It is the safest and best
remedy for old people and children
because it contains no minerals, but is
made exclusively of roots and herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly nnd
effectually cleanses the blood of im- -

purities. At the
same time it buildssss up the weak and de
bilitated, and reno-
vates the entire sys

tem. It cures permanently all manner
of blood and skin troubles.

Mr. B. B. Kelly, of Urbana, O.. writost" I bad Eczema on my hands ana faco forfive years. It would break out in littlewhite pustules, crusts would form anddrop off, leaving tho skin red and inflam-
ed. The dootors did mo no good. I used

II the medicated soaps and salves without
benefit. 8. a. S. cured mo, and my skins ns uienr ana smoom as any ones.

Mrs. Henry Siegfried, of Cape Mar, N.J says that twenty-on- e bottles of 8. H. H.
ourod her of Ganoer of tbe breast. Doo-
tors and friends thought her caso hopo-los- s,

itlohard T. Gardner, Plorenoe, B. O.,
uffered for years with Boils. Two bot-

tles of a. S. S. put his blood in good con-
dition and the Bolls disappeared.

Send for our free book, and write
our physicians nbout your case.
Medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC. CO.. ATLANTA, OA.
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CATARRH THIRTY YEARS.

A Remarkable Experience of a Prominent
Statesman.

CONGRESSMAN iMEEKISON GIVES PERUNA
HIGH ENDORSEMENT.

COMtKSSMAN MKKKISON. OF OHIO.
Hon. David Meeklson Is well known, not only In his own state, but throughout

America. He begnn his political career by Bcrvlng four consecutive terms ns Mnyor
of the town In which ho lives, during which tlmo' ho bcrnmo widely known ns tho
founder of tho Meeklson Hank of Napoleon, Ohio. Ho was elected to tho Fifty-fift- h

Congress by a very largo majority, and Is thu acknowledged leader of his party in his
section of the state.

Only ono flaw marred the otherwise complete success of this rising stntesmnn. Ca-
tarrh with Its Insidious approach nnd tenacious grasp, was his only unconqucred
foe. For thirty years he waged unsuccessful wnrfaro against this personal enemy.
At Inst Perunn came to the rescue, and he dictated tho following letter to Dr. Hart-ma- n

ns the result. :

"I hnvo useJ several bottles of I'crtitin and feel greatly ben-cfitte- d

thereby from my catarrh of the head. I feel cncotirgcd to
believe that if 1 uie it a short time longer I will be able to fully
eradicate the disease of thirty years' standing." David Meeklson,
.Member of Congress.

- .

Many people can tolerate slight catarrhal
affections. A llttlo hoarseness, a slight
cough, a cold In tho head, or a trilling de- -

rnngement of tho digestive organs, do not
much disturb tho average person In his
business.

Hut this is not true of the public speaker
or stage artist. His voice must nlways be
clear, lungs perfect, dlgestlou undisturbed.
Hence tho popularity of Perunn among tho
leading nctors and actresses of this country.

They have como to regard Perunn as in-

dispensable to their success. Their profes-
sion Is bo exacting thnt It requires perfect
health in every particular. They regard
Poruna ns their friend nnd safeguard.

Many letters are recolved from this class
of people. Miss Cnrrlc Thomas, a promi-
nent actress of New York City, In speaking
of Perunn, says: "I have used Perun.i
with splendid results. Would not bo with-
out it. No money would biro mo to have a
settled cold or chronic cough or hoarse
ness. Catarrh is the most dreadful thing
that could happen to one of my profession.
Pcruna Is my shield and protector ngalnst
this most undcslrablo disease. "Carrlo
Thomas.

Tho Feuson of catching cold Is upon us.
Tho cough and tho sneeze and tho unsiil
twang Is to be heard on every hand. Tho
origin of chronic catarrh, the most common
and dreadful of chronic diseases. Is a cold.

This Is the way tho chronic catarrh gen- -
orally begins. A person rntches cold, which
hangs on longer than usual. Tho cold gen- -
orally starts In tho head and throat. Thn
follows sensitiveness of the air passages
which Incllno ono to catch cold very easily.
At last tho porson has a cold nil tho whllo
seemingly, moro or less discharge from
tho nose, hnwklng, spitting, frequent clear-
ing of tho throat, nostrils stopped up, full
feeling in tho head, nnd soro Inflamed
throat.

The best tlmo to treat catarrh Is at tho
very beginning. A bottlo of Pcruna prop-
erly used, novor falls to cure a common
cold, thus preventing chronic catarrh.

V

SPOKEN

q
Mrs. A. Sncdckcr, Cartcrsvllle, Oa.. writes
"I saw that your catarrh remedy, Pcruna,

wn doing others so much good that I
thought I would try It and seo what it
would do fur me.
My caso is nn old
one nnd I hnvo
none of tho acute
symptoms now.be-caus- e

I bare bad
the dfiexic so
long that f have
none of the nclics
and pains, but u
general run-dow- u

condition of tho
wholo body soro
noso nnd throjt
and stomach, f

11,1,1 ,1 ftiiuu iipll'- -
tltc, bin my food
did not nourish
my system. I hail Mrs. A. Snedekcr.
conic down from

HO to nbout T.'i pounds In weight. I now
feel that I am well of all ray troubles."
Mrs. A. Sncdeker.

While many people have been cured of
chronic catarrh by a single bottle of a,

yet. as a rule when tho catarrh be-

comes thoroughly fixed moro than ono bot-
tle ds necessary to complete it cure. Pcruna
hns cured rases Innumerable of catarrh of
twenty years' standing. It is the best, !f
not only Internal remedy for chronic ca-

tarrh In existence.
Hut prevention Is far better than cure.

Gvcry person subject to catching cold
Bhould take Pcruna nt once at the slightest
symptom of cold or soro throat nt this
season of tho year and thus prevent what
Is almost certain to end In chronic catarrh.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-
tory results from tho ubo of Peruna, wrlto
nt once to Dr. Hnrtman, giving a full state-
ment of your caso nnd he will bo pleased
to glvo you his valuablo advlco gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tho
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

mm

SO HIGHLY.

Council Bluffs.
Omaha.

5c CIGAR"
John fl. Woodward & Co., Distributors,

Moritz Meyer Cigar Co., Distributors,

ft

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.

Jyj E. Smith & Go.
V Importers and Jobber ot

Dry Goods, Furnishing Good
a.Vd notions.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uestern Electricaly Company
Electrical Supplies.

Elactrlo Wiring Bells aid Out Llcittni.
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1M0 llowald H

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

Davis & Cowglll Iron Works.
MANUFACTl'ltKna AND JOHUBRB

OP MACHINIST.
oenetiaIj nr.rAiRiNo a bpecialta

mON AND BRASS FOUNDBItg.
1001, inntl n4 lnon Jackson Mreat.

Omaha, Neb. Tel, nil".
B. Zabjiikl. Agent. J. B. Cowrlll. Mir.

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and Rrsv Klslns

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators.
AUTOMATIC HATCH OATE9.

Send for catalogue.
fCIMBAtilj BROS., COUNCIL IIM'ITFS, lay

10W 8th Sluet. trelcphon. It.

c H. Davis & Son
Agents for 1ir IllcliluoaJ
.Infrlr t.iitcn nml
l'lrr llnur.

Elovntor Mydraullo and lUnd Eleraton.
Elovator ' rcpotrlng a unrclolty leather
Valvo Cupa for Elavatori, Cnctnea and
Printing Fressiea.

GASOLINE ENGINES AND
GRAIN ELEVATOR MACHINERY

Havid Bradley & Go.
WJ Council IllnlVs, Iowa

Gasoline Engines
crtlcnl, llorlzontul nnd Portable,

from una Iioiho power up.
Jobbern nf Agrlculturul Implement and

everything in wutcr, Weam and una Blip,
piles,

It stands a one,
above, apart.

The Qualilyof

ILER'5
PURE
MALT

WHISKEY
is uncprtdilionaNy

superior to tht
forei(narfxte,Vbu
sivcihe import duty

fit
you buy it Purity miabove juso'eon. I

DruWJts.DcokrjKllit,
I Gladstone Broi,, Acenti, Omaha

a. , r linn

CURSE
OF

DRINK
CUKIJI) 1JY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can bo given tn Glnss of Water, Ten or
Coffee, Without I'utlont's Knowledge,

White Itllil'ou ltumedy will euro or dei
troy tbo dlseaned uppatltu for alcoh'jll

itlmuhuitH, whether tliu pntlent la a con-
firmed Inebriate, "a tippler," boclul drinker
or I milliard

ImpobHlblu for nny ono to havo un
for alcoholic Ibiuora utter iislng

White Rlbhon Remedy. liy mull Jl. Trial
packugo free bv writing Mrs. T. C Moore,
1'reH't W. U, T. U. Venturn, California.
Bold in Omiibn, Neb., by Chas, II. tichuttfor,
lUth and Cblcuuo streets.

Hotel Victoria
Bruiwiy, Sib Ate. tni 27lh Street, New York.

A Absolutely Flroprool
in t tie ce-
nter o 1 tho
hopp in g

and llitatia
d 1 it r tel.
Flint clasi
In all Its ap-
pointments,
Kntlroly
nrwthiongh
out.

European
Plan

nana a JnTTlrVk ... KOOtin KIT

snlle, with or without bath, hot android water
andtelephone In every room. Cuisine unexcelled.

Pennyroyal pills
'..'li'jrs.nAI K. r.iM. l.aJlr,, b liruil,l

VI" Id',!! HIM tilf'ft'M QOIM flri4iiBMonu lobcnunlhrr. Itrrill
I IfftUffcrOllB huLAllluUan unil Inilta.tlimt, ni r jour innril.i or .114 4?, iaIt itnpi b Particular. J'tdliaunlali

and "Itrller Tor l..Uo.ln l.l.r. -
turn Mali. I ll.ono r.Mln.oii,. rfoM rtil Il.ur.l.ta f'l.l.l..., f I - - I '

fU.alblii.r lUdl.ou huuarr. I'llll,

KAY'SKENOVATOH InvlRoriitca and renovates the
KvrUem; purities and enriches the. blood; cures
tho worst dyspepHla, constlpntlon, hnndnclie
liver nnd kidneys. 25oandJI tudruKntMs, Ki'e

advice, nomplo and book.
Ur II. J. Kny. N' V. IfHlRENOVATOH

Af 5 9(S GKKDOD

S DFSIIITS TFII
,

TIIK Hlvli WANT ADS

f puonuci: ki-sui.t-
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Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every kind of rouiih. hi (,'iipp"', bronchltK
tore throat cioup, whooping ontiKh eic, Nev!r
detatu,e"-M- stomach. At Drustr-ata- , 10&1S

t


